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Abstract
The types of glandular trichomes and their distribution on the vegetative and reproductive
organs of Lamium orientale (syn. Wiedemannia orientalis) are studied for systematic purposes
in this paper. Two morphologically different types of glandular trichomes (peltate and capitate)
are described. Peltate trichomes are characterized by a short stalk, which is connected with
a large spherical head composed of four cells in a single layer. Capitate glandular trichomes
are subdivided into capitate type A and capitate type B. On the vegetative organs peltate
trichomes are abundant, while on reproductive organs capitate trichomes are numerous and
the peltate trichomes are rare or absent.
Keywords: Lamium orientale, Lamiaceae, trichomes

Introduction
Lamiaceae Martinov is one of the largest plant
families represented by about 258 genera and
3500 species in the world (Duarte & Lopes
2007). According to Davis (1982), Lamiaceae
family has 45 genera and about 546 species
distributed in Turkey. Turkey is a gene center of
this family to which genus Lamium L. belongs
(Başer 1993).
The most important characteristic of the
Lamiaceae are glandular trichomes distributed

on vegetative and reproductive organs
(Werker 2006). These trichomes produce
essential oils and their structure has been
studied for systematic purpose (Hanlidou
et al. 1991; Vrachnakıs 2003). The commercial
value of these essential oils is recorded in lots
of special studies, as well as in relation with
the morphology, structure and secretion of
trichomes (Amelunxen et al. 1969; Heinrich
et al. 1983; Dudai et al. 1988; Antunes &
Sevinate-Pinto 1991).
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Table 1. Glandular trichomes variation in Lamium orientale.

This paper provides first comparative
investigation on glandular trichomes of
L. orientale (Fisch. et C.A. Mey.) E.H.L. Krause
formerly known as Wiedemannia orientalis Fisch.
et C.A. Mey. (Mill 1982) and nested in Lamium
genus on the base of recent phylogenetic studies
(Bendiksby et al. 2011; Atasagun et al. 2015). It
is aimed to evaluate the usefulness of characters
of glandular trichomes for systematic purpose.

Material and methods
Plant material of L. orientale was collected in
Amasya (on roadside between Yedikuğular Bird
Paradise protected area and Ortaova village,
500 m, April 2008, İ. Öztürk Çalı 376), which
is a city in the Black Sea region of Turkey. The
speciments were kept as a herbarium material
deposited at Gazi University Herbarium
(GAZI). Flora of Turkey (Davis 1982) was used
for taxonomical description.
The plant material was fixed in 70% alcohol
for trichome evaluation properties. Glandular
trichomes were obtained from transverse and
surface sections of vegetative (stem, leaf blade,
petiole) and reproductive organs (calyx, corolla)
of L. orientale. Gandular trichomes preparations
were made by hand using commercial razor

blades under a Leica ICC50 HD binocular
light microscope. Sartur reagent was applied
to the sections for investigation of anatomical
tissues (Çelebioğlu & Baytop 1949). The types
of glandular trichomes and their distribution
were described and classified according to
Metcalfe & Chalk (1972), Payne (1978) and
Navarro & El Oualidi (2000).

Results and discussion
The great diversity of plant trichomes has
interested botanists by their adaptive and
taxonomic values. The morphology and
distribution of glandular trichomes are often
applied as taxonomic characters at subfamiliar
level in Lamiaceae family (El-Gazzar &
Watson 1970; Abu-Asab & Cantino 1987;
Cantino 1990).
There are two different types of glandular
trichomes on vegetative and reproductive organs
of L. orientale – peltate and capitate (Tab. 1).
Peltate glandular trichomes of L. orientale
have a basal epidermal cell, a very short
monocellular stalk and a broad round
multicellular secretory head consisting of four
cells in the single shield (Tab. 1; Fig. 1 A, B).
The anticlinal wall of the stalk cell is cutinized.
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Fig. 1. Different types of glandular trichomes of Lamium orientale. Peltate glandular trichomes on the leaf (A, B).
Capitate glandular trichomes type A on calyx (C) and corolla (D). Capitate glandular trichomes type B on corolla (E)
and calyx (F). cc – center cell.
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Table 2. Distribution of glandular trichomes on different organs of Lamium orientale. Presence of trichomes:
- – absent; + – low; ++ – moderate; +++ – numerous.

Secretory materials of such trichomes together
with an outer layer of the cell walls are secreted
from the head into a space formed in result of
elevation of their common cuticle (Özdemir
& Altan 2005). Peltate trichomes of other
Lamiaceae representatives usually have
multicellular secretory head consisting of up
to 16 cells, a monocellular stalk and a basal
epidermal cell (Corsi & Bottega 1999; Hallahan
2000; Kamatou et al. 2006, 2007). In this study
it was also found that peltate trichomes are
more abundant on the vegetative organs and
rare on the reproductive organs of L. orientale
(Tab. 2), what confirms some previous findings
for other species (Serrato-Valenti et al. 1997;
Corsi & Bottega 1999).
Capitate glandular trichomes are the most
common in Lamiaceae family, but they are more
variable in stalk length and head shape. Presence
of such trichomes is a significant taxonomic
character playing also important role for
pollination (Navarro & El Oualidi 2000). Such
trichomes are composed of a basal epidermal
cell, unicellular to multicellular stalk and a large
unicellular, bicellular or multicellular secretory
head. Capitate trichomes are subdivided into
two types – capitate type A and capitate type B
(Tab. 1). Capitate type A trichomes have
unicellular, bicellular or multicellular head
and stalk of one to two cells (Fig. 1 C, D).
A high percentage of these trichomes have one
roundish head cell. Capitate type B trichomes

have an oblong unicellular head and a short
unicellular stalk. However, sometimes occur
capitate glandular trichomes of type B with
bicellular stalk (Fig. 1 E, F). This type of capitate
trichomes was only observed on calyx and
corolla (Tab. 2).
Presence of glandular trichomes, especially
on the flowers of L. orientale is noteworthy.
Such trichomes on reproductive organs of
some Lamiaceae (e.g., Salvia L.) have also been
reported by Werker et al. (1985a, 1985b), but
only a small number of Lamiaceae species has
been already studied.

Conclusions
Features of glandular trichomes are useful tool
for distinguishing species in Lamium genus.
Presence of capitate type A, capitate type B, and
peltate glandular trichomes on reproductive
organs of L. orientale can be used for further
taxonomic investigations in Lamium.
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